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The Disarmament Conference might
be a greater success if the delegates
were repreaFntSITVB "UU.1MJBI r.1 Dai-
timore Sun.

Disarmament is upto the people,
Blnce it can come only through im¬
provement of human nature..Pitts¬
burgh Gazette Times.

Tip to the Disarmament Conference
.An unemployed army la better than
awitiiuji ut uinm^igytil. IjU« (Hew
^ork).

We can beat the Bwords into plow¬
shares, but what can we do with the
swivel-chair officer's Bpurs?.Binning
ham News.

L'HKISTKAS JLESSAUK.

Postmaster General Will Hayes »rit
«s as follows, concerning Christmas
tackages: ,V

Otffce of tie Postmaster (Hsieiah
Washington. NOTemuer tZ, 1»>1.

To the BOYS aS'D GTRLS OF THE
UNITED STATES.

.ehi'lutuino Is almost hprp,
Your great Post Office Department

has a big job ahead and needs your
help.

Claue to our 100.000,000 people and to
deliver Christmas parcels to every
family in this great country within the
short space of a tew dayB and without
disappointment.

It can b«T done, anil we're going to
do it If we may have your help. I
want to enUst the active assistance of
every boy and girl in ttie scnools of
our country In getting parcela mailed
THIS WEEK -to r»He*» the rush that

¦".I'll1,1

Will you go home today and take
this message to your parents and
friends:
"Our postmaster, has asked us to

mall our Christmas parcels THIS
WEEK, for, anTess we do, Uncle Sam's
load may be so heavy the last few days
before ^Christmas that he «x>n"t be
able to deliver all the presents by
Chrtptmas eve.'
The parcels must be joell. Wmiipwl

and tied and addressed plainly in or¬
der that they may arrive In good con¬
dition with their Chrlstmasy appear¬
ance unspoiled. You can pat on your
packages, "Do not open until Christ¬
mas."
And, there must be a number on

your house and a mall receptacle, too,
far, If thero isn't. C'*"*'11
senger, your letter carrier, may not
be able to And the house where the
present belongs.
There are some other things, too, In

which- you can all assist In Improving
the mall service and in saving our

great Government millions of dollars
a year that 1b now wasted because of
cur carelessnMl juuib and mln»^
Every day that you drop a letter In

the mall box 40,000,000 other letters
are already pushing and jamming
through the postal machinery. One
letter a day for each family of five per¬
sons In .the United States Is given to
Uncle Sam to deliver.
When you send a parcel to the post

office for mailing any day there are
about 8.000,000 other parcels ahead of
yours passing through the postal hop-
fperl This Is In ordlnary days;.at
Christmas time it is multiplied many
times.
One family In about every ten puts

a badly addressed letter tn the mall
IftTTirr lin Till ndifs up rrrtr yit
000 half addressed letters with the 20,
000,000 fully addressed letters. That
means that the fully addressed letters
must watt on the alow moving poorly
addressed letters just like the larger
boys and girls are delayed by"a bunch
of "bad kids" tagging atong.

jfou boys and girls can help tb» Pos
tal Service and save your rather HOtnq
money, because he has to help pay the
cost of searching addresses on letters
and parcela sent out by this one care¬
less and thoughtless family In every
ISfi.

e<_
offices antfvrfn swaying postal cars of
n mile-a-mlnute mail trains, often un¬
der poor light.
The address on every tetter, card,

or package ntust be correct, complete,
[and legible, including the house num-

ber and nam« of street, and the "From"
f address should be In the upper left-
band corner so that the mall «11| be
returned to you kg case U U not de¬livered. Do not abbreviate qames offStatM. kecauBB jo many look alikewheoaVbr«viat4C7~
Put the proper amount of poatage on

your letters and wrap the parceU care
fully. Avoid fancy writing, which

r"->-»«T|rr i-lprku »n.l latter .r
rlers to »top and study, and thus lose
time. Make the address plain and
easily read, and always use pen and
link iw tvpowrltrr mil light-f-ntored en¬

velopes, so as to save the eyes at/the
post-office clerks. Do not tise envel¬
opes of unusual slie. The little ones
that are so frequently used for cards
and notes at Chrlstfo&g tmt uilier hoi-
Iday times cause an tmtold amount of
trouble and labor, as they will not fit
our canceling machines and must
therefore be canceled by hand. Be¬
cause of their size and tendehcy to
slip out of a package, these small eo-
Ivelones are more likely to be over-
looked or lost. -

Mall your letters and packages early
In the day, because this avoids over¬
loading and delaying mall at the end
of the day.
Your local postmaster and 'your

teachers will ten you mure about the
Postal Service.
Do these thing*, and-you will win

the grateful appreciation of the people
V""- P"°' nffic« and especially of
JV'Qur Postmaster Qeuerak

WILL H. HATS..
P. S..Don't forget to mall Christ¬

inas packages THIS WEEK.
o

If the Disarmament Conference
wants quick results It ought to meet In
a muddy trench..Chicago Journal of
Commerce.

Naval reduction Is logical deduction.
.Norfolk Vlrglnlan-Pllot.

NOTICE OP SALE.
Pursuant to-the power given to tho

undersigned Trustee In a deed of trust
made by ti. L. Whltaker and wife Ada

Willi »Inlnrt Tnnn.rj, 71,
and recorded In the office oT the Ag¬
ister of Deeds of Franklm bounty In
iiook »6, page 343, (default having
been made In the payment of the in¬
debtedness thereby secured I the said
Trustee will offer for sale at the Court
housedoorln Lootsbtjrg, N. C., at 12
o'clock noon, on ;.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 6th, X82I.
the following described tracts of land.

1st Tract: tflglnnlng at a stake/In
Whltakar'a line noer-aa.old
tree, thence N 113 poles to a stake Cor¬
ner of No. 4, thence N 87 W 76 poUs 10
Iks to a stake and old hickory pofctera
thence S 27 E 103 pis 17 Iks to fa ash

wnill'n Prnnlr Ihancn fllpng fee Old
Davis line (now Tom Harris lino)
about 8 4 1-2 W 20 pis 8 Iks ta an old
sour wood In some rocks* theace S 85
1-2 E 31 pis to the beginning, contain¬
ing ^4 acres more or less, Ming lot
which was allotted to PattlJL. Al-
ford In the division of the R. ft. Wynn
land by commissioners appointed by
the court, aipwltl appear br/roteronca
to book of-Order & Decree* No. 10.
pages 88 and 89, office C sjc Franklin
County.
2nd Tract: Begin at a fe>ck, corner

oX No. 6 in the Whltfleld/llne, thence
N 2 1-2 is 26 pis 12 11m ty a stake and
pointers, corner the Wnltfleld line,
[thence N GO E 18 pis 18 Jks_toa stake
and pineTTEeHcff TTT
stake, corner of Whltflild land in the
Macon line, thence awut N 87 W 29
pis to a sassafras, thf Macon corner,
thence continuing N ffe pis 19 Iks to a
stake, "5 pis N corne« Nos. 4 and 5,
thence S 55 pis to a Itake, corner No.
6 in the line of No. 9f thence S 87 E 65
pis to the beginnlire, containing 24
acres more or lessT being lot No. 7
which was allotted to Chas J. Winn in
the division of their father, R. H.
Wynn's estate, by (commissioners, as
shown in tract Noll.

3rd Tract: Begntwat a stake with
poplar and hickory pointers, corner of
No. 3 in Whltaker s line, thence S 2 1-2
W 77 pis to a stake and pointers In the
old Davis line, and In line of No. 5.
thence S 87 E 68 pis to a stake, 5 pis
S of the corner of lots 7 and 8, thence
N 75 pis to a stake, corner of No. 8
in Dower line, thence N 86 W 66 pis to
the beginning, containing 31 3-4 acres,
being lot No. 4 allotted to R. W. Wynn
by commissioners, shown in tract No.
1.

4th Tract: Beginning at a stake and
two pines as pointers, Whltakers cor¬
ner hi Whltflelds line, thence N 2 1-2
E 64 poles 3 He« to a rock and pointers,
corner lot No. 7 in Whitfield line,
thence N 87 W 65 pis to a stake, corn-'
er lot No. 7 In line of lot No. 5, thence
due 8 63 pis to a stake, Whltakers line
near an old Walnut tree, thence S 85
I-2 E 60 pis 6 Iks to the beginning, con
tainlng 24 1-2 acres, more or less, be¬
ing lot No. 6 allotted to J. Q. Wynn In
division, tract No. 1.

5th Tract: Begin at sassafras, Ma¬
con corner in line No. 7, thence N 2 1-2
E 69 pi i to a small post oak, near a
pine fore and aft tree, corner of Dower
thence N 86 W 57 pis 10 Iks to a stake,
corner No. 4, thence due S 70 pis to a
stake, corner No. 7 In line No. 4,thence S 87 E 53 pis 10 Iks to begin¬ning, containing 24 acres, more oMess
being lot No. 8 allotted to Suale A.
Wynn. see tract No. 1.

6th Tract : Begin at stake on W side
foad leading from Rocky Ford to
Whltaker s store, L., L. Whltakers cor
ner near old school house, thence 8
2 1-2 W 317 chs long W side of said
road to stake, corner T. H. Whltaker,thence 8 86 1-4 E 41.25 chs to stake on
E side swamp In line old Wynn estate,thence N 26 1-2 W along Wynn line to
a stake 3 ft. from hickory tre«, said
Wynn eorner In Whttaker's line,thence N 85 1-4 W 39.5 chs along Whit
aker's line to beginning, containing12 3-4 acr^ book 227, page 83.
Terms of\ale, Cash.

II-4-5t A\M. SCALEk Tr*

To Care aVold la Oit«fbay
Trt. LAXATIVE BFdIsO Qtmmfc <T«hU*.J Itsss*r
T== Subscrlbd/to

THE FKANKLrfcyTfMRfc11.50 Por Year/In Advance.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE_
Under and by rlrtue of the po-wer

contained In a certain deed of truyf
executed to me by Mr». Pattle^P^rry
and recorded In the office j#^ha Reg-
later of DeeAa of PraoXrfn County In
Book 234, page 1»(K^twiU on
MONDAY mho#"T>ECEMnER, 1921

at the hour ofnoon, mil at public
auction at^fne Courthouse door In
Loulatafg. N. O. to the hlgheat bid¬
der for caah, a certain tract or parcel
of land situated In Franklin County,
Loultburg TownthlD, State of .North
Carolina, and deacrlbed as follows:
The part of the home tract of Una of
the aald Mr«. Pattle Parry, deceased,

: V ¦- (. .

whlchllegon the Booth of tlM Mill
PpMCcontalnlng twelve aores, mor*
iJr less, arid being the D»rt described
of the land which was devised to the
said Mrs. Puttie Perry by'.her moth¬
er. Kmlllne Joyner, deceasnd, and ad¬
joining the land* of Henry May on
the Sonth, A. B. Moore on the Bart,
and Dick Egerton and others on the
Wert.

This the Bth day of November, 1921.
W. D. COLLIER. Trustee.

W. H. Yarborough. Atty.- . U-ll*6t

Subscribe to
THft FRANKLIN TIMES'
11.60 Per Year In Adraho«.. \

You'll get somewhere
with a pipe and P. AJ

Wiw Albert It

tSrarzsni*

Start fresh all over again at the beginning! Gfet a

pipe!.and forget every smoke experience you ever had
that spilled the beans! For a jimmy pipe, packed
brimful with Prince Albert, will trim any degree of
smokejoy you ever registered! It'« a revelation!

Put a pin in here! Prince Albert can't bite your
tongue or parch your throat. Both are cut out by-our
exclusive patented process. So, just pass up any old
idea you may have stored away that you can't smoke a

pipe! We tell you that you can.and just have the time
of your life on every fire-up.if you play Prince Albert
for packing I
What P. A. hands you in a pipe it will duplicate in a

home-made cigarette! Gee.but you'll have a lot of
fun rolling 'em with Prince Albert; and, it's a cinch
because P. A. is crimp cut and stays put!

>ringe Albert
tht national joy tmohm

BAKK
means

SafetyProtection^
Servicer

.Member FEDERAL
RESERVE SYSTEM

of BANKS.

Behind OUrBmik iw Ihr Fcdornl Reserve System^
Back of the Federal Reserve System is over a thousand
member banks, hundreds of millions of dollars in gold,
and the Treasury Department of the United States.
iLe strongest financial forcd in the world.

This gives the greatest »ossible protection to our

depositors and also helps industries, merchants, farm-
< rs andJ

/
Come ui.

/

WE WILL^WELCOM® YOU.

t

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LOUISBURG, N. C.

Member of the Federal Reserve System
FTbTTicKtnne, Presiaetil F'. J. Bea^ley, Cashier-

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits $85,000.00

Suit Cases and Traveling
Bags.

Heed a suit case or traveling bag.if so, buy now.
there is a most en\icing state of luggage price affairs
today.we saved uktb* buying of many lines of most
dependable suit case\ and travelinjrbags, and we give
you the opportunity t\ do likewise-/-you expect to take
a trip sooner or laterXanticipate your needs now in
these lines.you can make a great saving

W. E. White Furniture Company
Louisburg, N. C,.

R. F. Fuller
GO H«lrMh and Male*. .AIM
H«7 Mid Oat*. BaCfk and
^Harncii far 1*1«, of tka right
Had a>d at tli« right prleei
WU1 Mil for ea«h or part «a»h
.rta approTod BMartty. II
joniMiort« or lilt do*l Mt
»¦It torn cob* la aad aaa II
yoa eo\ld not autke a tra4o
lot tfhaKroa waat. Co«« aad

wh.tW 70a feaj orl aot

R. F\FULLER
I/oatsbark H. 0.


